
WE MADE AN  
IMPACT TOGETHER

Text CBMC to 24365 to support 
Cooperman Barnabas Medical Center.

The Emergency Department at Cooperman Barnabas Medical Center is reimagining the way emergency medicine 
is delivered. The expanded Emergency Department provides the enhanced environment for a new approach to care, 
ready to accommodate up to 130,000 adult and pediatric patients annually. 

Driving this transformation is a groundbreaking care model. “With a focus on the patient being the center of the team, 
we have changed our care model resulting in a much better experience for our patients as well as our staff,” states 
Eric Handler, DO, Chairman, Emergency Medicine, Cooperman Barnabas Medical Center.

Patients arriving at CBMC’s Emergency Department are: 
 Greeted by a triage nurse
 Asked the reason for the visit and five quick intake questions
 Assigned a bed in the care area that fits their needs
 Met by a provider in their room within 30 minutes of arrival

In the month of May, on average patients saw a provider within 12 minutes of entering the facility.

This initiative could not be successful without an exceptional team. The Cooperman Barnabas Emergency Department 
is proud to employ more than 60 expert providers, including board-certified physicians, physician assistants, and 
nurse practitioners, alongside outstanding nurses and dedicated staff.

“During a time when healthcare staffing remains an industry-wide concern for both facilities and patients,  
having a fully staffed Emergency Department has played a key role in improving our speed and efficiency,”  
adds Richard L. Davis, CBMC President and CEO.

Innovations like this would not be possible without the tremendous philanthropic support of friends like you.  
Thank you for your shared commitment to the health of our community. 



VITAL STATISTICS  2022

Impact the future of health care with a gift in your will or trust. 
For more information, please visit rwjbh.org/planned

23702783-05/23

52,162
breast imaging procedures  

provided to diagnose and 
treat breast disease

33,289  of our family, friends, 
and neighbors ADMITTED for 

quality healthcare

6,437  
Newborns
delivered

573
Patients received care

in our State-Designated
Comprehensive
Stroke Center

1,039 
premature and ill infants
nurtured in our world-class

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 368,828
Outpatient and same-day 

procedures performed

243 
Adults and Children

received inpatient burn care in 
New Jersey’s only certified Burn Center

88,682 
Adults and Children

cared for in our
Emergency Department

349
Kidney Transplants

performed in our world-class 
transplant program; including 
125 Living Donor transplants

13,651
Surgical procedures  

performed

715 
TAVR, Watchman, MitraClip 
and Open Heart procedures


